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JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Report of The Trustees

The TrusteBs, who ara also Dir€ctors of the charity, for the purposas of tha Companies Act 2006, present th€ir
report with the financial slaternents of the charity, for the year ended (YE) 31 May 2019. The Trustees have
adopted the provisions of Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of Recommended Practice
applicable to charities preparing their accounts, in accordanc€ with ths Financial Reptrting Standard applicable in
the UK and Rspublic of lreland (FRS 102) (etfective 1 January 2015).

These financial statements are in compliance with the Financial Reporting Standard 102 (FRS102) and the
Charities SORP (2015).

Charity nama: Junior League of London
Charity number: 1 103298
Company number 05045667
Registered office address; 1 Fore St, London EC2Y SDT

Board ol Arcclr,rs rnd Truslees
The Board of Oiredors of the charity are its trustees for the purposs of charity law end throughout this reporl are
collectively refened to as the TrustEes.

The Trustees serving during the usc€l year 2018-19 were as follows (name and position);
Jane Armstrong President (appointed 25 April2017)
Melissa Allen President-Elect (appointed 15 May 2018)
Caitlin Cassidy Finance Director (appointed 1 June 2018, resign€d 5 May 2019)
ShBllay Thurman Twitchin Nominating Director (appointed 1 June 201E)
Tamsin Davies Active Member at Large (appointed 1 June 20.18), lnterim

Flnance Director (appolnted 5 May 2019)
Bejay Ugale At-Large Director (appointed I June 2018)
Francine Bosco At-Large Direclor (appointed 1 June 2018)
Lauren Zimman Suslainer Director (appointed 'l June 2018)

Ruth Linton, an Bmployee of JLL, served as Company Secretary and Diractor of OpBrations until January 31,
2019. On February 1,2019, Rachaol King, an employeeofJLL, was appointed Company Secrstary and Direclor
of Operations, providing support to the Board of Trustees and the Junior League of London.

The Trustees seruing during fte fiscal year 2019-20 (including the date of this report) are as iollows (name and
position):
Melissa Allen Presid€nt (appointed 15 May 2018)
Kelaine Blades PresidBnt-Elect ('19 March 2019)
Tamsin Davios Finance Director (appoint€d 1 JunE 2018)
Amy Garcia Nominating Director (appointed 21 May 2019)
Heather Kennedy At-Large Director (appointed 21 May 2019)
Susanna Pitts Teixidor At-L8rge Direclor (appointed 21 May 2019)
Amber Raney-Kincade At-Large Director (appointed 21 May 2019)

Professronr, Suppo.f
lndependent Examiner: John Howard FCA, Wilkins Kennedy

2'd Floor Regis House,45 King William Steet, London EO4R gAN

cAF Bank Limited
Po Box 289, West Malling, Kent l\rE19 4TA

HSBC
79 Plccadilly, London, W1J 8EU

Bookkeepers: Paula Cairey Consultancy
20 Adelina Mewts, London, SW12 oBGH

Solicitors: Latham & Watkins (London) LLP
99 Blshopsgate, London EC2M 3XF
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2. Structure, Governance and Management

The Junior League of London (JLL, the charity or the League) is a membership organisation open to all women
and those who identify as women, who have a passion for volunteering to improve the London community and
who commit to fulfilling the time and llnancial requirements of the charity. The JLL has approximately 300
volunteer-members and, apart trom one paid employee and one bookkeep€r, all of the JLL'S work is performed by
our volunteer-members. Whlle the JLL is a volunteer-led organisation, it alwa!6 strives to be professionally run,
with s)6terns and pmgrammos for strategic planning, efficient day-to-day managem€nt, risk identification and
mitig€tion, and leadership transition.

The JLL is a member of the Association of Junior Leagues lnlernational (AJL|), an umbrells organisalion,
comprising 291 Junior Leagues in the united States, Canada, Mexico and the lJnited Kingdom,

GoYening Documen,s
The goveming documents of thB Junior League of London are the Memorandum of Association and Arti6les of
Association of lhe Junior League of London adoptod by vote of membBrship in February 2004 and the Opsrating
Policies and Procedures (last updated November 2019). The Operating Policies and Procedures (OPPS) are an
interpretation and elaboralion of the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the JLL, and are in no way
deemed a modification of those documents. The OPPS are reviewed regularly and amended, as required.

Slructure
The OPPS oLltline the organisational structure of the JLL, how decisions are mad€ and dslegated, methods to
recruil and appoint new ohaity trustees, membership categories including policies and procadures for induction
and training, finsncial management protocols and relationships with community pa(ners,

The goveming body of the JLL is its Board of Direclors (the 'Trustees' or 'Board'). The members of the Board are
also charity trustees for the purposos of charity law. The Trustees administer th€ charity and are responsible for
th6 strategic direction and policy ol the charity. Because an important part of lhe Mission of the charity is to
dev€lop the pot€ntial of its members for excellence jn voluntary service, all the members of the Board are
memb€rs of the charlty, and each Board position is for a one-y€ar term, although Board m€mbers may choose to
re.apply for a subsequent, consecutive tem.

The day-tlday operations of the JLL are managed by the Management council, which is chaired by the
President-Eled. The Managoment Council structure is comprised of Iour functional Councils: 1) Community, 2)
Fund DevBlopment, 3) l\,lembership, and 4) Operations as w€ll as two At LargE Members: l) Sustain€r Dlr€dor
and 2) Active At Large. Each Council is l8d by a Council Vice-President, or the President-Elect, in tho case of the
Operations Council, and is supported by the Chairs of the relevanl, functional oommittees. For example, the
Community Council compdses the Communily VP and the Committ€e Chair(s) of each of the League's
community programmes. Through managing the day-to{ay operations and aclivities of the JLL, these all-
volunteer Council Vice-Presidents are responsible for fullilling the strategy, as determined by lhe Trustees, The
Council Vice -President members also serve a one-year t€rm, and may choose to re-apply for a subsequent,
consecutivs teIm.

Recruitment and Appointmont ot fruslees
Each year, Board nEmbers are sele€ted or'slated' by a five-member Norninating Committee and elected for one-
year terms of office by the membership of the charity. Concurrent two-year terms are encouraged for many Board
positions, though they must be reeleded by the membership for the second year in ofrice. ln keeping with the
JLL'S goveming documents, intemal policies and volunteer tradition, none of the Trustees have any beneficial
interest in the cha.ity, nor do they receive any remuneration for their ssrvices.

The Trustees serve the Leagu€ in two capac(ies: governing the charity as a trustee and serving as the authors
and ste\,yards oflhe JLL's strategic plan.

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON
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2. Structure, Govemance and Management (continued)

Settlng Pay and Remunoration ot Supporl Slafi
The JLL complies with all employment laws, includ ng offering flexible working when requested and offering an
employee pension scheme as required. The JLL approaches all aspecis of the organisation with our mission and
values at the forefront. lt is the intent of the JLL that each JLL employee shall be paid a fair salary for the job
assigned. All employees sign a written contract for employment with the JLL upon mmmencing employnert-
Salary lev€ls and pay rises are determined annually by the Board ol Trustees as part ot he budgeting process for
the upcoming liscal year (usually in March/April) based upon the performanca of the omployee. Each employee's
performance is reviewed every six mohths by the President-Elect or, in her absence, by the President. The
reviewer obtains oral and rMitten reviews of the employ€e's u/ork from Management Council and Board ot
Trustees.

3. Obiectives and ActlvltleE for the Public Benefit

As stated in its Memorandum of Association. the Charity's Obiec{s are:

to advance lhe oducation oI disadvantaged pupils, al schools within the London area, by providing
programmes and trained volunteers to assist in the provision offacilities for educalion at such schools;

to provide programmes and trained volunteers, for recreation or other leisure lime occupation, with the
objed of improving the conditions of life of those persons who have need of such programmes, by
reason of their youth, aga, infirmity or disablement, financial hardship or social and economic
circumslances;

to relieve financial hardship among people living in London, by poviding such persons with goods or
services, which they could not otherwise afford through lack of m6ans; and

to provide grants to other charitable organisations promoting similar Objects within the London
mmmunity.

The JLL'S Mission Statement is consisient with its Objecls: The Junior League of London is an organisation of
women committed to promoting voluntary service, developing the potential of women, and improving
communities, through the effective action and leadership ot trained volunteers. lts purpose is exclusively
educational and charitable.

The TrustBes confirm that they have refened to lhe guidance contain€d in the Charity Commission's general
guidance on public ben€fit, wten reviewing the charity's aims and ob.iec{ives, and in planning future aclivities.

4. Achievements and Performance

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON
Report of The Trustees

Strategic Report

The Junior League of London made good progress against its mission during the 2018-19 year, delivering
benefits to people in need throughout London, engagrng and training its mambers for excellenc€ in voluntary
service, and promoting \oluntarism. This year, we continued to further define, rellne and implement many
improvements to better meet the needs of our members and community, and to ensure the long-term
sustainability of the organisation.

lmprovlng the Community

JLL Communllyt Focus
The JLL'S vision is of a London where each person has the opportunity and means to prosper. Our charity
proMded over 10,000 hours of voluntary service including over 650 places for volunteering and over 1300 dired-
to-community volunteer hours lo London - all with the goal to improve the lives of Londoners in need. lt is through
our programmos end activities supporting disadvantaged Londoners thal we mset our charity's objects,

Since April 2008, the community tocus for the JLL has been to eliminate poverty and its effects lh London. Again,
in the 201916liscal year, afrer much research, including review ot reports and statistics on poverty in London, an
examination of each of our current @mmunity programmes and their impact on pove(y, and surveys of the
membership, the Board egreed to maintain 'poverty' as our focus, for the next eighl-year period through 202324.
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4. Achieyement3 ahd Pedormance (continued)

Our volunte€ring activities have been structured through three issugs.based Community Action Teams (CATS):
Homelessness; Education & Literacyi and Employment & Life Skills. We also rnainlained our long-standing
Holiday Hampers Programme and annual All Service Day. This issue-based slructure has helped our members
be more focused and efie61ive on issues around poverty, wfiile impoving their overall experience volunteering
with varied partnership opportunities throughout the community,

During th€ y€ar, th€ Community Action Teams also re-examined our mlationships with our curr8nt community
partners to establish reciprocal impad and beneflt for both members of JLL and each of our community parlners.

JLL 2018-19 community Programmes

All Service Day
The JLL held its eighth AIIJLL Servlce Day on 10 N,'lay 2019, wfien close to 60 JLL members, their friends,
tamilies and collgaguBs, came together to provide volunteer work to sevsn community partners for six different
projects throughout London, Adivities included painting a flat to improve the living conditions of vulnerable family
in West London; clothing sorting, stgaming and organising at men's and lr/omen's employmsnt prsparation
charities; and provlding am€nity kits, meals and conversatlon to homeless men and women. This type of
volunteering is extremely lmpactful as it provides additional hours of tree resource for @mmunity partners which
otherwis€ would have been completed by paid staff, and as a result, saves them thousands of pounds. All Service
Day also helps promote our organisation to non-members.

Holiday Hampors
ln existenca since 1998, this is one of the JLLS longost-running programmes and the cornerstone of our
community outresch efforts. This past Christmas (December 2018), we provlded 803 qrstomised hampeE, filled
with food and gifrs to 1,278 of London's most vulnerable individuals. We worked with multipl€ agsncies to help
these families and individuals feel the spirit of the holidays during what can be a ditficult period for th€m. Our
hamp€rs are often the only gifts they recGive and make a r€al differ€nce In their lives by providing food, toiletries,
and gifts and theretore making them feel cared for and lsss isolated. Our members provide over 225 volunteer
hours to assemble the hampers, in addition to the many more hours spent securing content and assembly venue
donations, liaising with agencies to identify recipients, purchasing items, and organising the assembly and
delivery of lhe hampers.

Education & Literacy
The JLL Education & Literacy C.ommunity Aclaon Team provided financial and volunteer suppon to a local schml,
through various activities, including our popular Back to School kits, for hundreds of students, with essential
school supplies, such as pencils, glue sticks and rulers. Volunteers celebrated World Book Day Wth the students,
by giving books to children in the Colville Primary School as well as held weekly reading tutoring sessions to h€lp
students improve their literacy skills, resulting in hundreds of hours of tutoring.

The team aiso oBanised multipl€ activities for children at the Venture C€ntre, as well as holiday parties at West
London Action for Children and Hestia.

Employment & Ufs Skills
The JLL Employment & Life Skills Cornmunity Action Team spent the year making a real difference in breaking
the cycle of poverty foI individuals in London be preparing men & women for interviews and the workplace.
Activities include mentoring and maching of English as a second language for migrants; organising clothing
drivss in mordination with our Littl€ Black Dress lnitiative, as well as sorling, steaming & organising ov€r '1,000

items of professional clothing in support of full-time employment.

Homelessn€sB
The JLL Homelessness Community Adion Team led efforts to organise and manage opportunities for our
volunteers to serve thousands of meals to the homeless, provide hundreds of indMduals with days-lrodh ol food,
prepare thousands of ne\,vsletters for the Manna Centrs, sort coats for Wrap Up Lfidon and organise and
distribute dothing to over 150 individuals. Our continued partnership with Rssta,t was a highlight ot the t8am's
achievements, this year, as membsrs not only prepared and sewed dinn€r to th€ homslsss at Friday and
Saturday droPin centres, but also provided conversation and company.
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4. Aqhievements and Performance (continued)

JLL 2018-19 Cornmunlty Partnsr8 and Holiday Hamperl recipients:
Breaking Baniers
Cardinal Hume Cenfe city Gateway
Colvill€ Primary School
Dashwood House
Family Action
Family Friends
Glass Door Chelsea and Fulham
Hammersmith & Fulham Foodbank
Hestia
Housing for Women
Kensington Central Library
Manna Centre
Migrants Organi6s
Nolting Hill Housing Trust
Refuge Hanor,t,
ReStart
Smart Works
Suited & Booted
St Mncent's Family Proiecl
Venture C6ntre
west Lmdon Action for Children
Wrap Up London

Member Training and Developmena
An important part of delivering our mission is providing training for our volunteers to serve in the community.
Throughout the year, in addition to struclured training sessions, our volunteers have th6 oppo unity to participale
as members or leeders of our committees in community programmes, which provide lhem with valuable 'on-the-
job'training to include critical civic skills such as volunteer t€am organisation, fundraising, leadership skills, and
community partner relationship msnagement. Our members also have access to extensive online training and
resources provided by AJLI.

Training for Curer League ltlembers
ln the 201&20'19 League yoar we continued to hold General Meetings and training sessions to meel lhe needs of
our merbers. We conductod training gvenings throughout the year, providing th€ oppo(unity to educate all
members about upcoming volunteer opponunities and events; learn from guest speake(s), and exchange ide€s
as well as tackle broader social and development issues impacting our community & members.

ln addition, we held a hat-day Leadership Summit in the Autumn and an all-day Conference in the Spring,
providing our m€mbsrs with a vari€ty of Leadership Education and Development (LEAD) sessions focused on our
deyelopment theme of Servant Leadership. The sess ons wer6 related to voluntoer education, cunent challonges
taced by London in relation to the gffects of poverty, and key fund davelopment, social entlepreneurship and
leadership skills.

We also continued to utilise social media (Facebook, Twitter, lnstagram, especially) to help members stay
connected with one anolher, London and our community panners' needs, as \,Ell as raisa awargnsss of our
accomplishments, volunte€ring opportunities and the impact we are making in the community.

Training for th6 JLL Leadership Team
Ensuring our leaders are ready to effectively manage volunteers during the year is an important contribution that
we seek to make in pmviding trained volunteers to the community. The incfrning Board and Leadership Team
participate in annual lraining days organised and run by the JLL President to prepare them for their
responsibilities during the year. During the 2018-2019 year we also enhanced our leadership training through a
monthly newsletter to our leadership team as well as a mid-year 'Leader Track' training session fot leaders as
part of thB Lead€rship Summit. Our most senior leaders b€nafittsd from additional training as delegates to the
AJLI Conferences.
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4. Achi8vements and Pedormance (continued)

Tralning for N6w League Momb6rs
This year, we induct€d two new member classes, one in the autumn and one in the spring. During the 2018-2019
League year, 57 members joined our organisation upon completion of our New Member training and development
programme. During their tmining, they learned about our community focus, as well as the mission of our charity,
through a series of orientation sessions, aLongside their membership commitments. The new members
parlicipated in various JLL adivities, including Holiday Hampers (see above) and All Service Day (see above).
These activities allowBd the New Members to not only laam about what we do, but also helped th€m better
integrate with our Aclive members, which we hope will help us retain them as members for a longer period o{
time.

Promotion ol Votuntary Servict
With dedication, training and strong organisation, the JLL believes that everyone can succeed as a volunteer and
make a difference in h6r community. The League not only helps members become successful, lifelong volunteers
and civic lead6rs, but also prornotas voluntarism by making m€mbers aware of other volunteering opportunities in
the London community, and enoouraging them to become involved.

Both our Aclive & Sustalner members take the experience they have gained through the Junior Leagu€ and apply
it to other organisations in a variety of capacities. whether as volunteeE, employees, or trustees, thus furthering
the promotion ot volunteerism. Many also continue to actively participate in JLL oppodunities by running member
training sessions, chairing committeos and councils, serving as a board membsr, volunteBring at our communlty
partners, providing committee suppo( and 6xpertise, and/or helping with fundraising.

This ls one ol the many reasons the JLL works with many and varied community panners, to ensure members
have varied opportunities to volunteer and make a difference in the London community.

Resources Spem on Voluntcer Activities (excluding in-klnd donatloB and indirecrt costs)

Community proglammosi
. Holiday Hampers:f 13,067
. Education & Litemcy: 13,244
. Employment & Life Skills: f340
o Homelessness: E515

t ember tralning and development:
. Costs associatsd with attending AJLI Conferences: €2,873
. Dues paid to Association of Junior Leagues 111,101
. LEAD (incl. GMs and local Conferences) f2,497

5. Flnanclal Review of Ope.auonr
As stated above, th€se financial statsments are in compliance with the Financial Reporting Standard 102
(FRS102) and the charities SORP (2015).

JLL'S targei is to operale within its set budgets and achieve a balancad budget each fiscal year to allow it to
successfully provide support to its community partners and develop the potential of its volunteers through training.
It is not th6 JLL'S goal to generate large surpluses, but ifstead, to focus on covering our costs so that it effectively
uses funds raised. The financial results of the JLL'S operations are provided on a consolidaled bases, including
its wholly owned subsidiary, JLL Enterprise Limited "JLLE'.

For flscal year 2018-2019, JLL ended the year with a surplus of E8,582 versus a budgeted deficit after
depreciation charges. This variance to budget was pnmar ly due to one-off corporate matching and grant revenue,
combined with a reduclion in support ccts.
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5. Financlal Review of Operatlon6 (continued)

lncomlng Resourcas
lncoming Resources for 201&2019 totalled 1172,562 representing an increase ot approximately 3% compared to
the prior year total ol f167,662. The JLL has reversed the declining fend of total incoming resources, primarily
through an increase in grants and in-kind donations.

The main sources of fundraising event income during 2018-2019 w€re compris€d of our key events Boutique de
Noel (BdN), Spring Soir6e and the LinlB Black Dress lnitialive (LBDI) along with several smaller evonts. These
events generated a total net income of!70,990.

BdN oulperformed, g€nerating lotal income of €27,995 against the prior year income of e25,704 and
budgeted income target of f23,255. This performance improvement was driven primarily from the rs.
inlroduction of a live auciion which offset declining Uckel sales. Although incorne was higher than prior
year, foot tralfic for the event remained low and there remains an overall declining trend regarding
income generation relative to previous years.
Total income of E15,aA2 ftom the Little Black Dress lnitiative 'LBDI' fell 30% trom total income of
e21,951 in the previous year and underperformed against the budgeted inmme target of 125,000. This
dscline is largely atributablo to fewer v\omen !\€aring lhe dress', poEsibly because of the earlier timing
during ha term. Despite this, LBDI remains a strong low-cost fundraiser for the JLL delivering increasing
brand presence.
lncorne from other events, including income generated ftom Spring Soiree, totalled e27,553, which was
broadly in line with budget and prior year.

lncome from grants, sponsorships and donations totalled e20,730, signmcantly overp€rforming against the
2018/2019 budgeted income target off11,500. This was also an increase of110,573 vs. f10,157in the previous
year, primarily driven by oneoff co.porate donations secured by our members. Grants, sponsorships and
donations repr€sants 12% of all incoming resources and is a growing focus area for the JLL.

Our largest single source of income, membershrp dues, continues to deciine year-on-year. Membership dues
inmme came in lower than expeded due to decrease in retention ol existing members. M€mbership income
totalled e52,918 representing approximately a 1 'l % desease against !59,145 in the prior year.

Finally, th€ JLL received almost e7000 in additional in-klnd donations during the year, primarily to suppod our
Holiday Hampers programm€ as discu6sBd below.

Rasourcas ExFnded
Total Resources Expended for 2018-2019 totalled f163,980 decreasing by approximately 8% cornpared to the
prior year total off178,652 in 2017-2018. The deffease reflects the JLL'S continual focus throughout the yeeron
streamlining and monitoring costs.

Our dirBc,t cost of fundraising tell lo 825,127 from 831,391 in the prior year, as we succsssfully delivered our
events on a more cost-effec{ive basis-

Our largest direct expenditure remains our investment in community programmes totalling t41,634 for the year
with Holiday hampers receiving the majority of support and continulng to be our signature programme thrcughout
the yoar, These funds are an incr€ase over the prior ysar spend of f35,279 almost €nlirely as a result of
additional in-kind donations for space and goods which enabled us to deliv€r more hampors lo vulnerable
Londoners over the holiday period.

During the year, the JLL continued its commilment to its mission to support the development of its volunleers to
grow as future leaders in the community and serve as trained leaders within the JLL, spending a total of e21,000
on membership training and development activities. This represented a significant decrease compared to e27,888
in the prior year. Th€ docrease is primarily due to the JLL s€nding l6ss mernbers to JLL confer8nces in the L,S,

combined with reduc€d Uavel costs for those who attended, delivering a savings of 85,800. Wo also incuned
lower dues to AJLI given a lowgr memb€rshrp base but reinvested most of the savings through increasod spend
for our Leadership Summit and Annual General I\,1eeting.

During 201&19, the JLL also changed ils support strategy by moving fro.n a full-time resource to a part-time
resourc€. This change saved he JLL more than €4,000 in salary and benetits and has lowered our ongoing
supporl cost base.

Tha charity ended the yea. with f300,9O9 in total tunds, all of Mrich remain unrestricted.
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5. Flnanclal Revlerv of Operations (continued)

TQcling Subsidiary
Junior League of London Enterprises Limited ("JLLE") is I vrfiolly own6d trading subsidiary of the Junior League
of London, through which it engages in aclive, commercial aclivities. JLLE'S aclivities primarily consist of BdN and
sal6s of.Living in London: A Practical Guide" a book targeted at Gxpatriatas Glocating lo London. 25% of JLL'S
costs are allocated to JLLE, reflecting the time used by the office and JLL employee that is dedicated to the BdN
and Living in London activities. ln 2018-2019, JLLE incunod a loss of e817 as total costs were gr€ater than th€
income generated and recognised by BdN and Living in London. When there exists a surplus in JLLE at the end
of the financial year. these funds are gifted to JLL. Since JLLE inclrred a loss, it will not be gifting tunds to JLL
this year. Moving torward, we expec{ the income generated by BdN and Living in London, and other activities
through JLLE, to cover its e&enses for the 20'19/2020 Financial Year. ln lhe 202012021 Financial Year, the
overall allocation of expenses to JLLE will be reassessed in conjunction with our fundraising strategy review.

Resetves.'
The JLL'S total reserves b€ing canied foMard from 2018-2019 totals 8300,909, Ths Reserves are classified as
unrestricled and include two sub€ets of designated funds, totalling 191,274.

Reserues Policy:

The JLL reserves policy is defined to sufilciently cover unforeseen events in lhe short-term, for a large vanation in
income from a major fundraiser, loss of membership dues, or impacl of London's economic and political
environment, The amount of roserves must be greater lhan the annual average of the previous three y6ars'
operating €xpenses.

For the thr€e years ehd€d 31 May 2019, JLL's operating sxpenses averaged €84,492 based off the average of
the ptevious three years: (2017: f93,823t 20'18: C84.094: 2019: t75,558). With a ounent balano€ of f300,909,
less the designated balances totalling e91,274 JLL remains in cornpliance with its Reserves policy.

Designated Funds:

1) R€source Funds: €61,026
. Eslablished to meet emergency expenditures that may not bo foreseen when budgets are set,

that are roquired to €nhance the service of the JLL to the community
2) 3Oh Anniversary Fund: e30,248

. Established at the 3Gyear anniversary date; these funds can be used by future Boards to
ensure the long-term financial stability of the JLL

Going Concern:
Following the revisw of JLL's financial performance for 2018-19, combinod with the level of Res€rvos in place, tho
Truslees have a reasonable expectation that the charity will be able to continue in operational existence for lhe
foreseeabls future, and they continue to adopt the going mncem basis of accounting in preparing the annual
financial statements.

PrinciDle Risks and lJncertaintles
Systems have been established, which are designed to mitigate all maior risks. To ensure the stability of the
organisatjon, each year the Board ot Trustees conducts an Annual Risk Review and Register, reviewing policies
and making any nocessary adjustrnents and mitigation plans. The Truste€s have examined the major strategic,
business, and operational risks facing the charity and confirm that any necessary steps have been laken to lessen
these risks. At each Board meeting, Trustees are required to register any changes in interest with the Company
Secretary who keeps the lnterests Register updated. The Trustees review their risk management strategy and
plan annually or more ofren if circumstances require. The Finance Direclor is requirod to review the JLL'S
insurance policy lo make sure we have adequate coverage and to ensure risk reduction whereve{ possible.

8.
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5. Financlal Revl6w of Oporatlons (contlnu€d)

The principle risks and uncertainties facing the charity are:
r A change in mamb€rship demographics to professional members, who have less disposable time, lhan

in past years
. Member transience and flucluating membership numbers relating to emnomic dimate and immigration

policy changes
t Key-man risk from the departure of the JLL's cunent bookkeeper and/or Direclor of Op€rations, as !!Bll

as veteran and experienced mernbers on whom the JLL relies for much of its institutional knowledge
. Changing ne6ds of community partners that desire specialisBd p.ogrammes and support that require

formal and/or long.t8rm, repetitive commitment
. Fundraisers that are proving to be less profitable than previous years and creating risk regarding incorne

and the ability to meet fundraising targets going forward

During the year, the Board and Management Council focussd on the r8cruitrnont and replacement of our Director
of Operations, driving operational efiiciencies. the changing needs of our community parlners and a locused
member engagement campaign to strengthen dues renewal rates.

As a step to improve overall governance, performance, and accountability the Board implernented changes to the
composition of the Board and Management Council to further define op€rational and govamancs roles, with the
changes in effecl from 1 June 2019.

Fundraisino Practices

The JLL recognises the reliance of fundraising is essential to deliver its mission, Our fundraising strategy is muhi-
faceted targeting JLL mernbers (our primary source of funds), mernbers of the public, corporate donations and
Orants provided by Govemment or other Non-Proflts

Fundraising activities are supervised by the Fund Development Mce President (a msmber of the Management
Council) with oversight performed by the Board of Trustees. Our annual budget, which is approved by our
members, places targe6 on fundraising revenue and expenses, with a strict approval process for unbudgeted
spend. All raffles are licensed by lhe loc€l authority and comply with Equired .egulations. Our tundraising
activities are executed by our volunteer-members, without support from professional fundraisers: ahd we are not
aware of any complaints made during the tinancial year.

6. Plans for Future Periods

The 2019-2020 year marks our 35th anniversary as a member of the Association of Junior Leagues lntemational
and will be a year of celebration and renewal for our charity. We have planned a programme of conmunity and
training activitios which are broadly consistent with those delivered in the 2018-2019 y€ar, but have also
incorporated touchpoints during the yBar with our members and community partners to recogniss our legacy and
refl8ct on the tuture.

Dovalop women to b€ catalysts for change
We will continue to have training at the heart of our mission and strive to deliver continuous value to our membErs
and our communily by developing our women to be exceptionally qualified civic leaders who can address sone of
society's most pressing neads as trained volunteers lo improve lives wihin the London community.

The 2019-2020 Board of Trustees has commenced development of its next long-term
Strategic Plan, building on the work started th.ough recent strategic Board prc{ects. ln September 2019, the
Board ot Trustees and Management Council jointly agreed that the focus of the plan should cofltinue to foqrs on
our primary slral€gic obieclives:

Explore sustainable fundinE models
ln light of the declining trends of our Boutique de Noel evenl, wB have decided that the 2019 ev8nt will be our last
and we will s€ek new opportunitiss lo diversify funds in order to dslivsr impactful proglammes alignsd with our
mission and vision.

9.
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Report of The Trustees

6. Plans tor Futurs Periods (continued)

Arnpllfy our impact ln London
We believe that wo*ing together is the only way to move society fon rard, and we will work in collaboration with
our community partners to develop programmes and initiatives to drive change for Londoners in need.

The Board will work with the Management Council and our membership over the course of the coming year to
further develop these priorities and our plans for the future.

2019-20 Budget
ln planning the 201920 budget, we remained mindful of the cunent economic environment and our reduced
income and thus planned our programming accordingly. We anticipate a slight delicit overall, but have sufllcient
reserves and believe that the proiected income and expenditures will meet the o/erall needs of our members and
community whilst focusing on the long-term sustainability of our organisation.

10.
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Report of The Trustees

Trustees' responslbilities in relalion to the financial stataments

The Truste€s (who are also the directors of the JLL for the purposes of company law) are responsible for preparing
the trustees' annual report snd financial statements in accordance with applicable law and United Kingdom
Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

Company law rBquires ths cfiarity trustees to prepare financial statema.rts for each y6ar, which give a true and fair
view of the state of affairs of the charitable company and lhe group, and of incoming r€sources and application of
resources, induding the income and expenditure, of the charitable group, for that period. ln preparing the financial
statements, lhe trustees are required lo:

. select suitable accounting policies and apply them conslstently;

. observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;

. make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

. state whether applicable UK accounting standards hav€ been followed, subjed to any mat€rial departures
disdosed and explained in the linancial statementsl

. prepare the financial statements on the going concem basis unless it is inapprop.iate to presume that the
charity will continue business.

The Trusteos arB r€sponsiblB for kesping proper accounting r8cords that disclose with rEasonable accuracy at any
tim€ the financial position of the charitable company and to enable them to ehsure lhat the financial stal6m6nts
comply with the Companies Act of 2006. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charitable
company and the group and hence taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of frsud and other
irregularities.

The Truste€s are responsible for the maintenance and integrity of the corporate and financbl information included
on the charitable charity's rrvebsite. Legislation in the United Kingdom goveming the preparation and dissemination of
financial statements may differ from legislation in other jurisdictions.

Approved by the Board of oirectors on 1(Ct , orrrrl)0)0 anasigned on its behaf by:)'

Melissa , 201$2020 President
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lndependent Examlnef s Report

To The Members of the Junior League of London

I report on the accounts of lhe charitable group for the year ended 31 May 2019 which are set out on pages 15 to
25.

Respective responsitilitioE of trustees 8nd examiner

The trustees (who are also the directors of the mmpany for the purpGes of company law) are responsible for the
preparation of the accounts, The trustees consider that an audit is not required for this yeer under section 144(2)
of th€ Charities Act 201 1 (the 2011 Ac1)andthatan ndependent examination is needed.

Having satisfied mysell that the charity is not subject to audit under company law and is eligible tor independent
examination, it is my responsibility to:

examine the accounts under sedion 145 ol the 2011 Act;

Basia of lndependenl examlnsl's report

My examination was canied out in accordance with the general Direclions given by the Charity Commission. An
examination includes a review of the accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts
presented with those records. lt also includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the accounts,
and seeking explanations from you as lrustees concerning any such matlers. The procedures undertaken do nol
provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit and consequently no opinion is given as to whether the
accourfs present a "true and fair view' and the report is limited to lhose metters set out in the stalement bolow.

lndependent €xamin€r's statement:

ln connection with my examination, no matter has come to my atlertion:

1 which giv€s me reasonable cause to believe that, in any matBrial respect, the requirements:

follow the procedures laid down in the general Diredions given by the Charity Commission under seciion
145(5Xb) of the 201'1 Act; and

state wtrether particular matteG have come to my attenlion.

to keep accounting records in accordance with seclion 386 of the Cornpanies Acl 2006; and

to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records, comply with lhe accountlng requirements
of section 396 of th6 Companies Act 2006 and with the methods and principles of the Statement of
Recommended Pradice: Accountlng and Reporting by Charities

have not been met; or

to which, in my oplnion, attention should be drawn in order lo onable a propor undeBtanding cf the
accounts to be rcached.

2

J Ho,vard FCA
Wilkins K€nnedy
2'd Floor, Regis House,
45 King William Street,
London, EC4R gAN

Date: r O teSr -2-o2-a,.J



JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Consolidated Statement of Financlal Activities

For The Year Ended 31 May 2019

Notes 2019
U nresMcted

Funds

2019
Restdctod

Funds

2019
Total
Funds

2018
U nrestricted

Funds

lncomlng rBsources
lncomlng rEaources frorn generated
funds:

Donations and legacies
Charitable Ectivities
lnterest received

Total lncoming resources

Rosourc€s expended
Ralsing fuhds

Costs of generating voluntary incoane
Cost of tundraising trading

Charltable ac{ivitles
Community programmes
Member training and devglopment
Promotion of voluntary servico

Total resourc8s expended

t t

2
3

45,715
124,582

265

2,000 47,715
121,582

265

15,'t't2
,+4,016

58,005
33,593
13,2il

25,495
137,995

172

16,819
51,630

53,498
42,617
14,088

170,562

15,112
44,016

5b,w5
33,593
13,254

4 161,980

2,000 172,562 167,662

0002,

Net lncorning resources before transfGrc

Transfers betwoen funds

Nct movcmont in funds

Total tunds brought forward

Total funds canied lorward

8,582

292,327

13 300,909

The notes on pages 15 to 25 form part ot these financial statements.

2,000 163,980 178,652

8,582 (10,990)

292,327

(10,990)

303,317

300,90s 252,327
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JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Consolldated and Charlty Balance Sheets

As at 31 May 2019

Notes 2019
Group

E

2018
Group

e

2019
Charfty

t
2018

Charhy
€

96
50,000

3,158
50,000

50,096 53,158

92,431
211,236

88,895
215,515

303,670

(26,370)

304,410

(39,571)

277,300 264,839

327,396 317,997

91,271
236,122

91 ,27 4
226,723

327,396 317,997

Fixed assets
Tangible assets
lnvestrnents

I 96 3,158
t0

96 3,'158

Current asaets
Dsbtors
Cash al bank and in hand

11 3,674
324,.t58

8,502
322,038

Credho13: Amounts talling
due within one year 12

327,432

(27,019)

330,540

(41,371)

Net current assets 300,813 289,169

N€t Assets 300,909 292,327

Funds
Unr€stricted funds:

Designated funds
Other un restricted funds

13 s't,2u
209,635

91,274
201,05313

300,909 292,327

The charitable company is entitled to exemption from audit under Section 477 of the Companies Acl 2006 for the
year ended 31 May 2019.

Th€ members have not requirBd the charitable company to obtain an audit of its flnancial statements for the yBar
ended 31 May 2019 in acco.dancs with Section 476 of the Companies Act 2006.

The trustees acknowledge their responsibilities for:
(a) ensuring that the charitable company keeps acmunting records that comply with Sections 386 and 387 of the

Companies Act 2006 and
(b) preparing financial statements which give a true and fair view of the slate of afiairs of the charitable company

as al the end of each financial year and of its surplus or deficit for €ach financial year in acmrdance with th€
requirements of Sections 394 and 395 and which otherwise comply with th€ requirements of the Companies
Act 2006 relating to financial statements, so {ar as applicable to the charitable cornpany.

The ,inancial statements have b8en prepared in accordance with the special provisions of Part 15 of the
Companies Acl 2006 relating lo small charitable companies.

Approved bythe Board of trustees on 
'/ fro lr';1' and signod on their behalfby:

Mel len, 201 92020 President

The notes on pages 15 to 25 form part of these financial statemsnts.
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JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Notes To The Consolldated Flnancial Statements

For the Year Ended 31 May 2019

1. Accountinq policies

1,1 Basis ot preparation

Junior League of London is a company limited by guarantee in the United Kingdom. ln the event of the
charity being \/ound up, the liability in respect of the guarantee is limited to a maximum of flo per
member of the charity. The address of the registered omce is given in the charity information on page 'l

of ftese financial statements. The nature of the charily's operations and prlnciple actiMiias are set out on
paga 2.

The charitable company constitutes a public beneJit entity as defined by FRS 102. The linancial
statements havB been prepared in accordance with Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of
Recommended Praclice applicable to charities preparing their accounts in acco.dance with the Financisl
Reporting Standard applicable in the LJK and Republic of lreland (FRS 102) issued on l6 July 2014, the
Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the Unit€d Kingdom and Ropublic of lreland (FRS 102), the
Charities Act 2011, the Cornpanies Act 2006 and UK Generally Accepted Pradice as it applies from 1

January 2015.

The llnancial statements are prepared on a going concem basis under the historical cost convention,
modifled to include certain items at fair value,

The financial stat€ments ar€ pr6p€red in sterling which is the fundional cunency ot the chadty.

The significant accounting policies applied in the preparation of these financial stat€ments are set out
below. These policies have been consistently appli€d to allyears presented unless otherwise stated,

'1.2 Basis of Consolidation

The Statemenl of Finahcial Activities (SOFA) and Balance Shaet consolidate the Jinancial statements of
the charitable company and its wholly owned subsidiary, JLL Enterprises Limited. The results of the
subsidiary are consolidated on a line by line basis in accqdance with FRS 102 - sedion I and the
Charities SORP (FRS 102) - sedion 24.

Details of JLL Enterprise Limited are given in note 10 ofthe financial slatBments.

A separate statemenl of financial aclivities for the Charitable Company has not bean present bscaus€
the Charitable Comp€ny has tsken advantage of the exBmption afford€d by section 408 of the
Companies Ac1 2006.

1,3 Going Concern

The financial statements have been prepared on a going cmcsm basis as the trustees believe that no
material uncertainties exist. The trustees have considered the level of funds held and expected level of
income and expenditure for 12 months from authorising these financial stalements. The budgeted
income and expenditure is sufflcient with the level of reserves for the draritable company to be able to
continue as a going concern.

't 5.



JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Notes To The Consolidated Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 31 May 2019

l. Accountingpolicies(continued)

1,4 lncoming resources

All inmming resources are included in the Statement ot Financial Activities (SOFA) wheh the chadty is
legally entitled to the income after any performance conditions have been met, the amount can be
measured reliably and it is probab e that the income will be received. The following specific policies are
applled to particular categories of income:

Voluntary incorne includes income from donations, amounts receivable under gift aid and is
recognised in the fnancial statements when receivable.
lnmme from charitable activities includes income from membership dues, trading subsidiary income,
incrme frorn fundraising €verts and is included in tho period it relates to.

1.5 Rgsources exponded

All oxpenditure is accounted for on an accmals basis and has bean classified under headings thal
aggrogate all costs related to the category. ExpenditurB is recognissd whsre there is a lEgal or
mnstructive obligation to make payments to third parties, it is probable that the settlement will be
required and the amounl of the obligation can be measured reliably. lt is categorised under the follo|ing
headings:

Cost of raising funds indudes costs of generating voluntary income and the cos{ offundraising.
Expenditure is accounted for on an accruals basis.
Exp€nditure of charitable adivilies comprising of those Eosts incuned by thB charity in the deliv€ry ot
its activities and sarvices for iis benefic aries. lt includos both co6ts allocated direotly to such
activities and those costs of an indirect nature necessary lo support them.

The inecoverablB element of VAT is included v{ith the item of expense io which it relates.

Staff costs are allocated between costs heading according to the function of each employee

'1.6 Allocation of support and govsmance costs

Support msts are those that assist the work of the charitable company but do not direclly represent
charitable aclivities and include governance costs, administrative office fundion costs, depreciation, HR
and recruitment costs, and premises costs. They are incurred directly in support of expenditure on the
objects of the charitable company.

Gov€rnance costs comprise all costs involving the public accountability of the charitable company and its
mmpliance with rsgulation and good practice. Thess costs include costs related to the indep€ndent
examination.

Support and Governance cosls have been allocated across the charitable adivities using various
percentage sllocations.

1.7 Tangiue ffxed assets

Tangible lixed assets are stated at cost less depreciation. Depreciation is provided at rates calculated to
write off the cost or valuation of flxed assets, less their estimated residual value, over their expeded
useful lives as follows:

Compder €quipmBnt
Office furniture and equipment

- 3 years, straight line basis
- 5 years. straight line basis

'16



JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Notes To The Consolidated Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 31 May 2019

1.8 Debtors

Oher debtors are recognised at the settlement amount due. Prepaymerfs are valued at the amount
prepaid, Accrued income is measured at the amount due to be rec€ived.

'1.9 Cash at bank and in hand

Cash at bank and cash in hand includes cash and short term highly liquid invsstments with a short
maturity of three months or less lrom lhe dale of acquisition or opening of ths deposit or similar
accounts.

1.10 Credito6

Creditors are recognised where the charitable company has a pressnt obligation resulting tom a past
ever{ that will probably result in the transfer of funds to a third party and the amount due to settlB the
obligation can be measured or estimated reliably.

Other creditors and accruals are recognised at their settlement amount due.

1 .11 Financial instruments

Th€ charitable company only has financial assets and financial liabilities of a kind that qualify as basic
flnancial instruments. Basic linancial instruments ars initially recognised at lransactioh value and
subsequently measured al their senlement value.

1.12 Judgements and key sources of estimation uncedainty

Accounting eslimates and judgements are continually evaluated and are based on hislorical exp€rience
and olher faclors, including expectations of FLrture events that are believed to b€ reasonable undBr the
circum stan ces.

The following judgements (apart from those involving estimates) have been made in the process of
applying the above accounting policies that have had the most significant eflecl on amounls remgnised
in the financial slatements:

Useful econunic livas oftargib,/e assets
The annual depreciation charge for tangible assets is sensitive to changes in the estimated useful
economic lives and residual values of the assets. The useful economic lives and residual values ara re-
assessed annually. They are amended when necessary lo rerecl current estimates, based on
technological advancemenl, future investments, economic utilisation and the physical condition of the
assets. See note I for the caffying amount of lhe property plant and equiprnent, and note 1-7 for the
useful economic lives for each class of assets.

There are no key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at
the reporting date that have a significanl risk of causing a material adjustment to the canying amourts of
assets and liabilities within the next financial year.

1.13 Operating leases

Rentals applic€ble to operating leases where substantially all ot the bensfits and risks of ownership
remain with the lessor are charged to the Statement of Financial Ac'tivities as incurred.

1.14 Project Funding

Full provision is made in the accounts for the costs of new projects at the tim€ of inoeption on the basis
that a constructive obligation arises. Unspent baiances aro included within creditors.

17.
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JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Notes To The Gonsolldated Flnancial Statements

For the Year Ended 31 May 2019

1. Accounting pollcies (continued)

1.'15 Funds accounting

Restricled funds - these are funds that can only be used for specific restricted purposes within the
objeds of the cherity. Restriclions arise when specified by the donor or vrhen funds are raised for
particular restrided purposes.

Designated funds - these are funds set aside by tha trustees oul of unrestricted general funds for
specifc frjture purpces or proiects.

Unrestricled general tunds - these are funds which can be used in accordance with the charitable
objeds at the disdetion ofthe trustees.

1.16 Taxation

The charitable mrnpany is considered to pass lhe t6sts s€t out in Paragraph 1 Schedule 6 Finance Act
2010 and thereftre it meets the definition of a charitable mmpany for UK corporation tax purposes.
Accordingly, the charity is potentially exempt from taxation in respect of lncome or capital galns received
within categories covered by Chapter 3 Part ll CorFlolation Tax Act 2010 or Section 256 of the TaxEtion
of Chargeable Gains Act 1992, to the extent that such income or g6ins are applied exclusively to
charitable purposes-

2. Donations and legacles 2019
I

2018
€

Grants, donations and sponsorships
Annual fund
Amounl recovered under gift aid
Glfrs In kind:

- Holiday Hampers
- Member devsloprnant (previously LEAD)
- Other communlty

3. lncome from charitable activities

Membership dues
BdN income
Fundraising events
Living in Londofl
Other income

24,O33
1,329

400

20,730
400
823

10,157
466

'18,400

440

29,4!t5

59,145
25,7M
50,035

126
2,985

137,995

17,715

52,918
27,995
42,995

674

12t,582

2019
e

2018
t

18



JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Notes To The Gonsolidated Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3l May 2019

Direc't
Activities

Support
Coata

(note 5)
€

Total
2019

Total
2018

e € €
Raieing funds:
Costs of generating voluntary income
Cost of tundraising trading 25,127

15,112
18,889

15,112
44,016

16,819
51,630

Charltable ac-tivities

Community programmes
Member Uaining and
Development

Promotion of voluntary service

41,634 '16,371

12,593

12,593

58,005

33,593

13,2

53,498

42,617

14,088

21,000

661

88,422 75,558 163,980 178,652

Principal items included within the categories shown above are:
2019

E
2018

E

Community programmes: Holiday Hampers
Community Action Teams

37,101
4,133

32,445
2,790

Membor training and
developmsnl:

Dues paid to Association of Junior
Leagues lnternational (AJLI)
Costs of attending AJLI training
LEAB

10,887
2,873
2,650

13,774
8,6S1
1,757

5. Analysls of Support Costs

Staff salaries and Nl
lnsurance
Accounls and lE fBes
Professional fees
Rent & office costs
Telephone
Printing, postage and stationery
Repairs and maintenance
Bank charges
Depreciation
Other costs

2019

f
29,295

965
14,687

1,096
18,587

333
514

5,134
1,825
3,062

2018

f
33,E29

953
13,429

18,84S
689
684

5,182
2,967
6,845

667

8.1,0947s,558

19.
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6. Net lncome(Expenditure)

Net incomei (expendilure) is stated after charging/(crediting):

2019

E

2018

f
lnd6pendent examinor fee
Doprecialion - own€d assel
Operating lease rentals

2,150
3,062

19,140

2,000
6,845

19,632

7 Truslee3' Remunoration and Benefits

The trustees received no rBmuneration for their services during the year under rsviaw (2018: lNil)

Consolidaled
2019 2018€e

Charity
20t9

€
2018

€

Salarios
Socjal security costs

2A,947
348

30,949
2,880

21,710
26'l

21,664
2,016

29,295 33,829 23,680

Over the course ofthe year there were 2 paid members of staf (at difierent times, I full-tim€, 1 part-time,
or 2 part{ime (2018: at difforent times 1 full time; or '1 full tims and 1 part-time).

Employee time has be€n allocated to support costs allocated on a percsntage basis over allthe cosls.

No employee received emoluments above e60,000 (2018: none).

The key managemant of the charity comprise of the trustees only.

20.
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Notes To The Consolldated Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 31 May 2019

4 trustees were reimbursed a total of 113,808 during the year for costs in relation to attending conferences
and other msts of carrying out their duties in acmrdance with the charitable company's Memorandum and
Articles of Association (20i8: 3 trustees were reimbursed a total of e6,877 during the year for costs in
relation to aftending conferences).

8. Analysis of Staff Co6ts and the Cost of Key Management Personnel

21,971



JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Noles To The Consolldated Flnancial Statements

For the Year Ended 31 May 2019

I Flx6d A$6ts

Consolldatad and Charlty

CoEt

Computar
Equipm6nt

t
Ofilce

Equipm€nt
f

TOTAL

f

At 1 June 2018
Disposals

41,875
(1e,321)

7,'t74 49,049
(1e,321)

At 31 May 20'19 22,554 7,174 29,728

Depreclatlon
At 1 June 2017
Charge for year
Elimination on disposals

(38,94s)
(2,9s0)
19,321

(6,946)
(132)

(4s,891)
(3,062)
19,321

At 31 May 2018

Nst Book Value
At 3'l May 2019

(22,554\ (7,078) (29,632)

96 96

At 31 May 2018 2,930 228 3,'158

't 0. Subaidlary Company

The charity owns 100% of the issuod share capital of JLL Entsrpris€s Limited, a c€.npany registerad in
England and Wales whose main business activities are selling lhe book'Living in London: A Prastical
Guide' and holding the Bouiique de Noel fair. The trading results of JLL Enterprises Limited that hav€
been included in the consolidated accounts were as follows:

Profit and loss account 2019
f

2018
f

Turnover
Cost of sales

28,668
(11,307)

25,829
(14,041)

Gross profit
Administrative expenses

17,361
(18,279)

1 1,788
( 18,702)

Operating (loss)
lnterest receivable
Taxation

(s18)
101

(6,914)
47

(817) (6,867)
Oonation to Junior League of London

(Loss) retain6d in subsidiary (817) (6,867)

21



2019
f

2018
f

Balance Sheet

Cunent assetS
Creditors: amounts falllng du6 within one year

Total assets less current liabilities

'112,923
(89,410)

106.724
(82,394)

23,513 24,330

Called up share capital
Retained prolit and loss account

50,000
(26,487)

50,000
(2s,670)

Shareholders' funds 23,513 2/1,330

11. Oebtors Group Charity
2019

f
20'18
f

2019
f

2018
t

Trad6 debtors
Amounts owed from group undertakings
Other debtors
Prepayrnenls
Accrued income

200

2,900
774

4,125
777

3,400

80,594
4,124

3,400

3,674 8,502 92,1U 88,895

12. Credltors: Arnounts falling due
within one year

Group Charity
2019

f
20t8
f

2019
f

2018
e

Trade creditors
Taxes payable
Deferred income (note 12.1)
Accruals

1,128
454

13,700
11 ,737

1,212
755

33,745
5,659

1j28
453

13,700
11,089

27,019 41,37'l 26,370 39,57r

12.1 Defered income
Group Charity

Balance as at 1 June 2017
Released in the year
Defened in the year

2019
t

33,745
(33,74s)
13,700

20'r8
t

37,613
(37,613)
33,745

2019
t

31,945
(31,%5)
13,700

2018
E

37,613
(37,613)
31,945

31,945Balance as at 30 June 2018 't3,700 33,745 13,700

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LONDON

Notes To The Consolldated Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3't May 2019

10. Subsldiary Company - continued

88,76;
2,900

774

1,212
755

3'l,945
5,659
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Funds

Consolidated and Charity Brought
Forward

t

lncoming
Resources

€

carrled
Forward

€
Restrlcted funds:
Holiday Hampers Program (1) 2,000 (2,000)

Designated funds:
Resource Fund (2)
3Oh Anniversary Fund (3)

61,026
30,248

61,026
30,248

91 ,27 4 91,274
Othar unrestricted f unds:

AJLI Marketing Award
General reserves

1,334
225,349 141,792 (132,393) 234,788

317,997

(2s,670)

1€,792

28,770

(r34,3e3)

(29,587)

327,395

(26,487\

300,909

(1) The Holiday HampeG Program restricled fund provides dedicated funding to the Junior League of
London's Holiday Hamper's Programme which on an annual basis creates gift hampers ftr residents
ir London.

(2) The Resource Fund was eslablished to meet expenditure of an emergency nature not foreseen at
the tim€ budg€ts wer6 prBpared, that would enhance the service oflhe L6ague to the community.

(3) The 30th anniversary fund was raised rn recognition of the 30 year legacy of the JLL and in
response to the Strategic Review Committee's recommendation that the JLL should move to a more
sustainable linancial model, whereby the JLL will raise funds before committing spending. f30k is
approximately the value of the funds the League directly spent on its community and membership
programmes ln 2014-15, and it was decided that this was the level of financial support needed to
move towards a new {inancial model and sustain and gro,v our community programmes in the
fulure. These funds can be used as future Boards see most appropiate in keeping with the
intention of the tunds: to help the JLL meet future, direct mmmunity and membership costs and
ensure the long-term financial stability of the League.

'13.

Total Charity

General reserves

Total Consolidated

Resourcea
Expended Transters

€t

252,327 ',172,562 (163,980)
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13.1 Funds - Prlor Year

Consolldated and Charity Brought
For,rvard

e
Designat€d funds:

Resource Fund (2)
3@ Anniversary Fund (3)

Transters
€

Olher unrestricted f unds:
AJLI Marketing Award
General reserves

61,622
30,248

91,870

1,334
228,913

322,117

(18,800)

1.[1,786

25,876

Resourcea
Expended

€

(5e6)

(5e6)

(145,900)

(32,746)

61,026
30,248

91,274

317,997

(25,670)

141,786 (145,310)
1,334

225,389

Total Charlty

General reserves

Total Consolldatrd

11. operatlng Lease Commltmor s

At 31 May 2019 the drarity had annual commitments under non-cancellable operating leases as detailed
blow:

Land and bullding
2019 20tE

Operating leases which expire: € e
ln less than one year 15,3'i8 17,792

The abov€ commitm€nt relatBs to the charity's otric€ and lha lotalcornmltment shown is for a 1 year period.
This laas6 however has no speciric date of termination but carries a 'l mohth notice period. The monthly
mmmiun€nt is e1,450 until I Ssptomber 2018 and e1,494 thereafler, less a monthly charity discount of
E217.

Offico Gguiprnont
2019 2018

Operating le6ses which sxpire: E e
ln mor6 than one y€ar 1,7Q7 2,232

The above commitmer( relates to a photocopier lease and the total commitrnent shown is for a 5 year period.
This lease canies a 3 month notice period, however all future rentals 

'/vill be payable to the end of lhe
minimum rental period less a discount ol 3% per annum. The quarterly commitment is f 131.

24

lncomlng
Resources

€

Carri€d
Forward

€

303,317 167,662 (178,652) - 292,327
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't5. Connected Charity

The Junior League of London is a member of the fusociation of Junior Leagues lnternational Inc an
organisation based in the United States of America.

16. Related Parly Tranaac-tions

ln August 2018, a truslee recelved a refeffal bonus for refening JLL to the Wework premises. Th€y chose
to donate this to the Charity once it was received post year end howa,/er they eamed the benefit once the
Charity signed the renlal agreement with WeWork in September 2017.

There are no other related party transactions that require disdosure in the fnancial statements,

17- Allocation of Net As3eta between Funds

Th€ funds of th6 group are represented by the following assels:

Tangible fixed assets
Cunent assets
Cunent liabilities

Un 16stricted
Total

f
96

327,832
(27,019)

300,909
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Detailed income and erpenditure account for the year ended 3l May 2018

2019 2016
e s f,

lncome
Grants, donations and sponsorship
Annualfund
MembeGhip dues
Amounts re6over6d undar gitt aid
Gifis in kind
BdN incoma
Fundraising events
Living in London income
Bank interest

20,730
400

52,918
823

25,762
27,995
42,995

674
265

10,157
466

59,145
32

18,840
25,7U
53,020

126
172

172,562 167,662
Olrocl Expsndituro

Cost of fundrdising trading expendture
Community programmes expenditure
Member training and developmer[ expenditure
Promotion of voluntary service expenditure

25,127
41,635

21,000
651

3'l,39'l
35,279
27,888

(88,423) (94,558)
Admlnistrative Expenses

Staf costs
lnsurance
Rent and office costs
Postage and printiflg
Telephone and fax
Copier
Computer maintenance
Website oosts
lndependent examination fee
Consultancy
Bank interest and charges
Credit card charg€s
Paypal charges
Professional fees
Depreciation

29,295
965

18,587
5't4
393
651

2,070
2,411
5,697
I,S90

401
285

1 ,139
'1,097

3,062

3s,829
953

18,849
3'l

669
653

5,182

5,637
7,792

4?8
314

2,115
667

6,845

(75,557) (84,094)

Net movement in funds 8,582 (10,s90)

Ihis page does not form part of lhe statutory financial statements
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